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Example for using recycled water

We are continuing water conservation activities by 
decreasing water consumption in production processes. 
In FY2006, although water consumption increased from 
installation of humidifier for improving the quality of 
painted products (preventing dust particle sticking to 
vehicle bodies), we will make efforts in the future to 
decrease water consumption.

Decreases in Water Consumption
Production and Logistics

Decreases in Wasted Loss From Preventing Changes
in Coil Material Shape
We are making efforts to improve just-in-time delivery (line 

efficiency) of steel sheets used to construct vehicle bodies.  
In FY2006, we made efforts to decrease waste losses by 
preventing deformation at the back edges of coils.

Decreases in Emission Waste in Logistics
As in the past, our activities to decrease consumption of 

packing and wrapping materials continue to involve 
reexamining packing material for quality and shape 
changes. In FY2006, despite an increase in packing for  
bumpers that now account for 70% of packing, up 15% from 
the previous fiscal year, we were able to keep the amount of 
consumed packing and materials to an increase of 3%.

Decreases in Water Content in Sludge By Using a
Filter Press
(An example : P.T. Sugity Creatives Co., Ltd.-Indonesia)
Previously, sludge from chrome processes was bagged 

and stored, but the sludge contained large amounts of water 
that we had processed by an outside source. Currently, we 
are separating water from the sludge by forced compression 
(filter press), which significantly decreases the amount of 
water. As a result, we have decreased outside sourcing for 
processing the sludge by 65%.

Changes in Packaging Layout of Supply Part Bumpers
In the past, bumpers shipped as supply parts were 

packaged in cardboard boxes, but currently, changing 
the layout of the packaging by aircap has achieved 
significant decreases in packaging material weight.

Expanding Water Conservation Activities in
Overseas Companies
(An example: Thai Auto Works Co., Ltd.)

We decreased consumption of city water by using 
recycled water purified at a water discharge processing plant.

Shifts in Consumed Packing and Materials
Tons year

Decreased waste loss
  69 tons/year

Water Consumption in Production Processes Purifying white vehicle bodies
Spraying plant roofs
Cooling air conditioning
exterior units
Spraying plant gardens,etc.

Packaging material weight :  60-80% decrease per part

Shifts in City Water Consumption
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